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EDITORIAL

CHRIIISTIAN SCI ENCE ONCEINMORE.

The following letter is the excuse for ret urning ta this subject. We
gzive thev lettet' in order that ail may judge for thcmnselves. We are con-
fident what that judgînent wvill 1w. Lt cannot be any other than the
severest condemîtatian of anyone who cati say: "'As C'hristian Scientiste
are healing disease without a course of inedical study, amd as such study
would beý a positive hindrance instead of a help ta them, why should
they be forced hy t hase who do ntot understand Christian Science to
unrl<tigo aîîy such course " But, llase rcad the entire letter.

Toronto, April let, 1916.
P>Iit o r

nrada Lancet,
Toronto.

De(ar Sir,
in the editorial article entitled "'The Irregulars'' in your isue, (if

March, thlere is an evident effort ta belittie the work of Chri'stian1
Seenis in the healing of the sick. Christian Scientiste do flot claim

to work mîiracles, but that the sick are being healed by its ministrationsi
js beyond question. Nor are the cases thus healed confined ta the simple
aihlflts specificd iii the article named. There were prprdand pre-

.etdto the Medical Cammissîier, Mr'. Justice Id ins a nber of
dec.flar-ations, (luly attested, af persans who had been hevalve through
Chrijstian Science treatmnt af varions discases. The ili or disease
jjaled( included cancer, tuberculosis, iîpared sight, inisanity> , stomalch
troule14, turnors, and maîiy other troubles. TIn îuany cases the indgividuials
making7 the.declaration had been given up by the "regullar-" phyIsicians.
Ili alînoaýt all cases the naines af th(, plyian* who 11;'d attel]ded thle
patienlts were supplie1 with the original declaration.

Aýs Christian Sûientists arc healing discase withouit a course of
rndclstudy, and as such study would be a positive inidrance iristvad

of a help ta thenm, why shauld they be forced by those who do not under-
stand Christ ian Science ta undergo, any such courset
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